
Help Local Kids Read & Succeed

Imagine Books for All Kids!
Imagine how you felt as a little kid, snuggling close to mom or dad, listening to stories of

dinosaurs or fairies, seeing colorful pictures as they turned the pages…  Not only did you

love the story, but your brain was developing, forming vital connections to prepare you to

read, and be ready for school.

 

On this Giving Tuesday, we ask you to think about the little ones in Stark County who do

not have that experience. Books are not in their home.  Their parents don’t have the money

to buy them… They live too far from the Library… They don’t have a car…  

 

When you support Stark County’s Imagination Library, you join the team sending free

books to children at the time when their brains are developing most rapidly - from birth to

the age of 5. Every month an age-appropriate book arrives in the mail at no charge to the

family, providing a path to level the playing field so every child can grow, regardless of

income. For just $25, you can fund one child for an ENTIRE YEAR OF BOOKS! A small

investment for such a great payoff!

 

As the founder of Dolly Parton’s Imagination Library puts it, “The seeds of dreams are

often found in books, and the seeds you help plant in your community can grow across the

world.”  

-Dolly Parton

 

Let’s keep Stark County’s Imagination Library growing for the children in your

neighborhood! Donate whatever you can today to empower a child with books.

Donate Now!

Need a library card? Stop by any branch or sign up for a virtual

card!

330-452-0665 StarkLibrary.org

To keep receiving emails like this, please add info@starklibrary.org to your address book.
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